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Italic'
To the aubscrlbrr end advertisers to and

to ibe Vldette, dnrloe the time 1 w prnprl
rtflf. Irom art Oct. WT lo Nov, 1878.

In Ike la.t three week liime of taid Vldette,

lherJ erpe,'1 bo order, nqueatliis; ell I

to utile with I. M. Goodrich; by an

rnncaixnt enrl eg;reinat made with bim

on lb !6tn Not: he km to till ail contract
o ubcr,tlno and edvertlltn and deliver

me certain obllgatlm. which ba baa felled to

do. Therefore all suuh orders, are Wi'bj te
cinded and revoked. A. FciaaasoN.

Anln.
We eomt
Let the lliiilii wave.

Lokoui for high water a the heavy
'

anowt U(f1o to melt.

Jickton'i Pt Bwcet Nary To-

bacco.

We will receive wood or any kind cl
produce lor tubiorlpOo i.

New and fifth txxii received atroott

I.nwra II. II U running day and flight to
fill order i.

Ira U the happy lather of a Jr. Johnson,
ten pounder.

Mr. M. R. CbelUt li one the IU .sea's
appreciative frlenj; a two year paj'iip ii
evidence.

Hon. J. Kd. Uelrh wat elected speaker
of the II jute of the XXX. o (1 neral Aetu-- '
biy.

The druggie for United Ktale Senator
appears to be between Tbot. Allen and Geo.
o. v.

Ojr Br, via nvar land route on "Dollr
Verdeo," went to JeflVrton Oily ImI Halui-urda- y,

to ba absent a week .

Milburn. eon ol Mr. Newton Scilt hat
been very III for several day with neutnun-i- .

Parmer are r)olotrrnver (he prntprtt
of a good wheat crop aud better timet gen-

erally.

Mr. J. O. Mi DinlrlJ wa in town l,t
8utidajr. Hi tie wnrka up on the Oravon

re in a moving coodtiton.

aVqr. Jamet Jobation I la town and
the ieebure and frere-tOrdeet- weather l

pacing away, he wilt resume wrk oo tbr
bride.- -

The C illeetor I tending cut hi notice
J .. . . . . . . it,..),.!. In

accordance with law, to make collection If
'

tucb can be dona.

wTbe Mprlng-ll- rain, enmmenolna; Tue.
day eventrf and laming; until jeali-ide- noon,
ettlixl down and took off agrealdeel ol the

iik. . .. . : r.. ii .

We ate In reaelpt of Vol. 1. No. 2, of the
WevnotvlH Tribune, !. C. Pper, editor and
pro.irletor. It I a nt arid complete lull
pper; may It be trlumphaot

down andilipplnn up. on ihi "olip-lce- ." bnt
if It to lar mucli lot err tomeproKB'ttirator
should adviae tome kind of roughnett lor
human sole.

A burgr whip b' lonj inf to Mr. Him
8one, of (hi pled, wa loat trtwewn hen
and Ljcutt Mound latl 8iurda; rha finder
w tull do Sim a favor by tending the im-t- o

him,

The Jflrton City Tribune tayt the
Mttaouri Tie Oompary reorganised bv elrct
Injt Tbll. K. Chapp. II, prr.iden'; and AV O.

. MoCarty (ecrettry and tre iturer; anrt J t n

(ireenounh uperintendnt, who w ll I eve
charge ol the (learner I'bll. E. Clieppnll tn n
aeaon.

Tha co' jfra'uUtlont received on the mo-cm- i,

make-u- p, JLo , of tha Banki ha t een
Innumt-rablv- , by Irlend wlio bav rlld i n

. ut during the patt erk. Tbe Baknkh it
onl) $1 per jeer give ut that tapiort and w

will work to your tnterett thai you may re- -,

csive ten fold tba amount, II in our power to
do ao,

Lut week and the weak prrvlout tv
ffal home were burned In tbi county: on

belcolnr to Mr Jame Prock, while blrmelf
nd lamlly were beeiit, the boue and en-

tire Contauta Including all hi wbi-H- t aid
pork, waa a toU.l lot. Alto the houie ot
Mr. Wyrick, In the yioiuily ot Mt. rita.aui,
with iu ooiitiuu.

We notice In leveral of our etcbaDgee
tooouaUoldruokenneit, flgbU, murden,
o Cbrlatmn and tbe flrrt uy ol 79. In our
town and eouniv. not even a auerrel. drunk
en iprae or D)thlnj of tba kind o curred
during tbe entire holiday, but quiet, and
obnety reigned.

Duo Nuar Iberia, January 11th, 1870;
' oi uoigeuluD ol tbe brain, Mary M. Arnold,

daughter ol Squire Arnold, mi U year 11

uontbt and 4 dayt. liar luoeral Wat attend-
ed by a la ge circle of fiioutfi who de-p- l

I lympethlae with ber dlrcouolte parents,
r and deplore ber untlroe!y departure, hut li ut

he I with the Saviour iu the baiter world.
. DuD-- Mr. Klli J. Wood, contort ol
Mr. Tol. Wood, on laat Tueiday morning,
15. h Ir.tt, la her thirty-fln- t year. 11 n.
Wood' llloeat wat brlei, the leavet a but-ban- d

an J teveral children wllh many Iriendt
to mourn ber lota.

Dr. McO iu called to vllt ber on Tuee-d-

morning, but upoo hi arrival the tpirit
bad 8on,

If oar merchants want to begin tbe New
J uar wiili bright proipcc'i let vUero enl D

their kivltwtlon, to be tent by tbe Bahurk,
to every hoatebr 11 In the county, etklng and

giving Inducement for tbote tbat do not

petronlne jou to eel', mmlne price, 3.

Plnckney 8. Miller HI lT. of or rx'iirty

hat he) n, during tbe cold term, going alinorl
dally, attending to offlelal dutle. PlnWtney
hid fair of making one of tba boat BberlfTt

Miller county ever had, nerve, energy and

petirvereners that' wlVt the matter,

We were Informed few week alnce o

the deeth ol Im ButW, but a e did not

get full particular, we dtlayed making pub-

lication, we have 1 arncd, howe er, thai hi

death bat been affirmed by hi relative! Who

reoiived a from a Mr. Hackney, giving

particular of bit death.
Tbe following peron have ecrlpl due

them wblch can be had by calling at the

OM'i office.
wrrnitas script.

J. M. riaugher, l (; Wm. Bond, (2 M;
WiMdaOlnda, U 12; Jotph Brr, 2 (;
J. C.Ube , f J (If; A. Hrockuian,$ 2S;

A. W. Oliver, $3 05; B F. Cotton, 1.00;

I. Woikman, $100; LouleaCoopnr.SI 00;

T. K. Imue, i W T. D Khtilton, f I 00;

Henry J be, tOO; W. T. Uill, 3 6

J. H AV'iodt, $:(K); 11. W..Taor,$30S;
. iCRir ecatrr. '

M. Joie,! f8 00; J. W. Walte, $1.C0;

Jno. K.Oroff, $3 20; Jo. Huoje, $150;
J. W. BumagH, f 1.70; J. B. Beard. $3.0,
John Mejfi.ll, $5 00.

T. B. Komxtow,

Ulinon'H Itlftifo Loonla,
Ttirre Wat one of tbe Urgott glhfrlnict at

No. 4 fchool houe on Sjtiday 12 h intt, thai
hat been known lor many a winter. Alter
having gone through with thetervlce Ol llir
day, the Rev J. M, Darby ennonnced that
on tbe Ut In Feb)-.- , he would take
up coll ctlon' lor but evulent and niUilona-r- y

purpose wouli lure luggeet that chari-

ly bi gint al bocne.

Wm. Coburo, P. M. at Ulmon'a H dge,
ha taken good advantage ol tbe enow, and
baultd on ll 'ghiy-'lg- ht tuo borte load of

wood let ut hear Irom ttioee who can beat it.

Too Rtv. J. M. Darby, MetbodUt, I hold-

ing proiraclvd meeting at tbe Uimon acbonl

boi.a.. a cordial lovlta'.ion It extended to all.

Tbe Kev.'J. M Darby will hold turvlce at
No. 4 reboot lioute ou the dial Sabbath In

Feb. al 3J p, m.

The Kcv. J. M. Darby held divine tervlce
at lie L'lojon !tiUiii bou at 11 a. u.. at No.
4 reboot luu at 4 oMoek p. m. end at CJ

o'clock p. iu. at tie of A. W. V

Wagooei'a 12 Intt, a large attendance in a 1

Cam a.

Old Jack Frott ba boen to work out tt.U

way and baa accon.plitbed ll well Iu aeveral
caatr one ol Mr. Coburn'a children had ber
fuel trotted while itondiug . tabool, and a
young mau at oneof.lbe Martin' bad bit
feet badly bllten.

W.i would ty it would loon very becoming
in our young men attending cburcb out our
way, if thi y would fir.l tee tbat '.bo ill ladle

attending cburcb are Brat put on ibetr hone
before iwti.t n tbe daughter. B aoiin
tbi yuu will eairj Ibeir rvtr;ect end alto set
Into their good grac , and beaidet it ma)
o ly ex ure you a good wife at wi II a a good

inuilier Iu laa; lor we know, boy, ll It mur
for tbe daughter you at'erd church than fur
tbe rnliicion ou expect to gain laeiebr,

Notice.
Tbe ferrv acrort the Otg Kiver at

will bo pubiieiy l il at ibu Cou t
liouie in lutcurohia i n Wednttday thu 6 t
uay of Fi hruary 1879. 'or uch time (not to
eicevd five yer) aiiii at tui:h mieol larrlage
at may bo deiermintd by.lhe Cuuuty Court
ut M Ut c u ty

By vrder ol taid court.
T. B. K"!f ow,

13' Cleik County Court.

MJTiCK OF Fl.NAL .Sl TiXKMiN r.
Notue I hereby given to all creditor and

O'bert Initrwtwl in Ibw tlale ot J. W, Krl-.- y,

ilmtd., ibat 1, Hi" ua1i rigni1, admunt-tr.to- r
of taid eeiale. Intend ui uiske a 1'iai

fU'Hinnl tbertof at the next term of the
Probate Cvurt of Miller county. Mil, to be
ho.uiin al tbe Court II iuh iu tbe luwri ol
I'utcumbia. on iliu eeouiid Monday ol Feb-uar- y

m x. 187U.

Jamr Joskst n, Adm.

NliTlCB OFFlNALSu.TTLa.MrNr
N.loe I hereby given to au tiJ.tOM and

other internal)'! la tbe eUte Ot Uierlti g
Conner, dtceaied, tbat I, ite utideralgnta,
adniiniKtrator ol taid etate, inliind to mke a
final etiiuiuni thereof at the unit urm ot
Hie Probate Court ot Millr County Mo., lo
be hiMen al the O' Urlhotite In laid County
ou the teoond Motday ol FHnuart, 1S79.

Bum. Cunnkr Adiur,

fclikKIFr'S SALE

By virtue and au'hority of an order
luud Irom tne ultloe ot tbe Clerk ol
the C untv Court ol Millnr C 'ii'ity, ,nlnur
dateil ilm 8ih day ol Augiirt, 187d, and to me
directed, Iu lavor ol Mi:,
ter County, and aaain-- t Thomat F. Wohb
and Naooia, hie wie. a principal, en 1 P. J,
Muik), J. 0. Smith and Thome L. Farri.
a iHcurliiaa, 1 bve levied upon and n-l-i tl
all Ibe right, title, and inlere.t and Clalin ol
the tatd 1 bo. F. Webb anil Naouta bit wife,
ot, in and to ihe following duecribed real
estate, t'fwu: 40 acre north went quarter of
l liu Mirth l qu-rt- er n aeclion teventeen In
Townrhip 4.', liinirn 14 at the property ot
I bot. F. vtbb and Nouib't wile, ail lylrg
and being In Millr emmy, Mo. and I wiliou

Wedncaday Fe'iruary S h, 18 0,
It being IbM 8.-- day oiibe County court ol
Miller County, between ibe hour ol nine
o'clock a. iu. and live o'clock p. m. ol that
day, at tbe Court llouie door, in ibe town ol
Tuioumbia, County of Miller aloretald, tell
the tame, or to oiU' h tbereol a mav be r

3Ulril, at public vendue, to Ibe bigheat bid
catb Iu band, to tatlify taid tiecu-tu- n

and ci u.
P. 8. Millbb, Sheriff,

lie Mken.
20 tie makr wealed hr me In five or eisht

mile ol tbe mouth ol tbe Ow Klver. For
paitieulart apple at till office nr to M.
Urm, Tnicumbla, or to Wm. L. Ilnher
Liletown. J. W. Uo'ChVM

21

EHElUFF'fl HALE UNDKIt BCBOOL
FUND MOHKiAOK.

Bv virtue and authorltv ol atoeptal execu
tlon,'.l(tued Irom the oft i nt tbe Clerk ol tbe
County Court of M" ;.'f County. MUtourl.
daied December t"1' kPi'.I; 1878, and
to me directed. In favor ol the Hchool Fund,
ol Miller county, and irlrt C. 8 Phillip,
a principal, and A, 8. ! Ulmon'end IX J
Fhllllptva aecnrltict, I heve levied upon and
id cd all the rich, title, k.teretl and claim
of the taid V. 8. I'bll ilrJ of, In and to tbr
tollowlngdetcribed rent eetete, to wit: south
eatt quarter ot tout et'juarter and west
ball i f outneai qunnr and tnum pan ot
totitbeaat Quarter ol the tobthwett quarter ol
tect'on II, and the north eett quarter o( north
eatl qnarteran-- aorta ballot noricea-- l quar-
ter ot tbe nortliwett'qiieKer aeotioo 14, ad In

ionhlp;39, range 14,211 acre moreorlet,
In MH'er dounry ntini an; ani I win on

WKDNeWMY, FK 8HURY 6. 1879,
It ruiine the I'd day o the Miller Count?
Court, between the boef of nine o'clocklln
the lorenoon and nveo oiorn iniiiHaiiernoon
ot that dar. at the Court U'ua door, in tbe
town of Tuicumbla, County of Miller a'ore-al- d

ell the tame, or much thereof; a
may be required at pntj vendue, to the
biKtieat Dia ler, lor catn in nana, to fanny
ald execution ana ci'i.

V B. Millib, SherllT.

OKDEK OF PUBLICATION.
Btati CP MlKVUKI. lUq
CovsTror MiiLka. ',

In the Ci i Court MiUcr Counfv. be-

fore Ntarch . 187U, ac'ton January
A, 1S79, Sarah F. Halter lainilO, v. Jame

V. baiter, delendant. j

At tbi day come the plaintiff herein bv ber
atloiin-y- , end file her plll' and aSldavit
alleiiiiig amongtt other lh rtp thai the above
rlen(lHnt I a ot the State ol
MtMoun; Whercurjon it vg ordered by the
Cierk of (aid Court tbat,eaid delendmt be
notified ty publication, .that plaintifl hat
commenced a auil agimt hint tn tbi court,
the obj-- ct wtierenl It to obi) n a decree 01
thla Court, dittolving the bondit of matrimo
ny, heretofore enntracted bel ween Ibe plain- -
tin and defendant, and lor the rare, cu tody
and control of the infant child bom of eaul
mnrrlhce, and tiiet ur;ln the ald J unlet W.
alter bu aod.appnar at ibit I'ourl it tbe next

rerm thereof, to be begun and holoen at the
t;ourt ltouie In tbe town ol 1 ncumn'. in
aaid County, oo tbe 24 lb day of March. 1H79,
next, anil, on or belore tne ti itb day ol taid
term, erawer.or plead to tba petition in taid
caae, tbe lame will.be taken at confessed.
a l judgment w,ll be reeilereil according1?.

And it U (urt ber ordered that a copy here-b- e

pnh'itbed according to lawln U)cOao
V ALLav UiiiiH.,

JOIL B. CnlK,.Cielk.
D. M. Wbat. Ati'y lor Pin. (1-- 4

rocn teiri Bironi tbi pcilic.

DR. C. M PLANE'S
CELEBRATED

XIVERPILLS.
roa Tin cuaa or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
rtrariiA and tica naaOAcna.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
pAIN in the right side, under the edge

of the rib, increases on pressure ;

aoinetimea the pain is in the left side ;

the patient is rarely able to lieon the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shouldcr-Madc- , and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for n rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is.iflcct-ct- l

with loss of appetite and sickness ;

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troublec with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy sensntion in the
back part. There is generally a con-
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensi lion of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an nttenc'nt. The pa-
tient complnins of weariness and de-

bility ; he is easily star his feet are
cold or burning, and heiomplainsof a
prickly sensation of the i,kin ; his spir-
its are low ; and althU-g- he is satis-fe- d

that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yel lib can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try t. In fact,
lie distrusts every remedy. Several of
theabovcsvmDtomsattendthedisease,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,nfterdenth, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dit. C. Mf Lane&Livkr Tills, in

cases of Ague An Fever, when
taken with Quinine, a.i e productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. VVc would
advise all who ate afHicted witlt this
disease to give then a! fair trial.

For all Bilious deiangfments and as
simple pu'r.t:ve th,ey e unequaled.

BEWAUK OF INlfATIOX.
The genuine

Liven 1'ills ore neve r? sugar coated.'
Every box has a jt J( wax seal on

Ihe lid, with the ' impression Dr.
MVLank's Liver i'rijj;.
1'he genuine MV Lake's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C MVLanb.
and Fi.eminu linos, on the wrappers.

XT' Insist on your druggist orstore-keep- er

giving you tho genuine Dr. C.
Lane's Liver Pills, prepared

by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
Tn that with lut lo ' Ob.C. MCLahi'i Livta

Film a nial. wiirmail mi pul Iu fny part ol
Ihj UailaJ auiea. oiia boa of Fult lor twenty-fiv- e

trait. LEMI.U UHU., fUttOucg, r .

1UB. 11 Jlltt JOURNAL.

Bold, Peerless and lodependaot.

THK I.KAD1NO PAPKIt OrST.LOUIS.

Tbe leading year bid fair to prove one of
nnotual Interest to tbe geoer.l leader, and ol
great proaperity and uteluloees to the S .
LoultTlM'S-JouaKAL- . Free at It la irom all
Sutangling allianotit, being under no obliga-
tions whatever to ring or combination!, po
litical or otherwite, It It at liberty to ditcuii
any and all qrin'.ion Irom an unprejudiced
and unrestricted ttandpolnt Tbe purpose ol
tbe publUhera of tbe Tim is Jochnal will be
first, to continue It a a cried una for prevent-
ing to itt reader all tbe news of the da v. and
aeoond, to preaect auch commeolaon the vr
lous political and buainet movement
throughout tne country a will enable tbe
reader to arrive al a correct com lution re-
garding tbem, to tbe end that ha may act un- -

nrraiaiiijingi. Ana wnna aolng tbtl the
TlMES-lotRNA- I. Will HOI hotitate to MMMil

wronir wherwiir found, or lo oppote curruct
oombinatlou tbat have lor their purpoe tbe
despoiling or the robbing of Ihe public, and
or 1'ieir lenaencv tbe debatinir of nub
niortl. It will ute pljine language iu talk-
ing of men and meaturet. A ihiel thall be
known a a thiol, ai d a iwindllng scheme or
meaur thall be denominated at tucb. I',

will not go lo paity platform", framed b
trimmer aud trlckiler, lor its political vlewa
or iipiniont. It will rather relv for Iti guide
In tbi particular on the Constitution ot the
United Mates llio law p-- d thereunder.
and whatever may clearly appear to he for
ihe crcainel good ol the ereateet nnmrer.

Tbe Uailt Timks Jovkmal is an eiirhtpare
Pivt, evycu cuiuinna to toe pae,ur !l'iy-i-
column in all. Ij i t column It pretented
all tbe nevs of tue daf, foreign and dome?llfl
while due attention It gif a to literary, to
icieimuo ana in met to an lupictot renera
ioiere-- t. Iu rrarkct re, ort are especially
lull and complete.

Tbe Weekly Tfkjira Joibsal Is also a
Aft' -- tlx lOiUmu paper cleany printed, pie
eoling a bHUdtome and moat attractive an- -

(taiauce. In preparing matter fur the Week
ly me wants era luterett ol ibe country
reader are kept conttiutly in view. B eider
rurnichlng a large amount of mieceliamou
reading mailer, au epitome ot tbe new from
all partH o.' tbe world and whatever ta Ireab
ir new la relatiot to agriculture or tbe houte
bold, a carefully prepared review ol the
market for tbe week it given, making it of
incaicuaoie yaiue io inn tarmer, Ibe mecbante
ann, in lacr, ro all euttea ot reader.

Tbe TKI tKEKLT the
tame at tne daily, CJlilam. ttily-ai- x column
In it tbe principle new of tbe two dayi

each iatue It Dubllnbed, making it t
very iotlruciive and valuabln pubiiuation.

TERMS
Pottage prepo .n all edlliom.

DAILY.
Meven time a week, tr annum $10 00
Six time a week, per annum 8 00

THI WEEKLY.
Tuetday, Thursday and Saturday, (Saturday

who ruppuuieuLl
By mall, per annum . 4 00

WIKKLT.
P r vear, witb m ip ut Mieaiielppi Valley

28 by 40 Inchvt, on roiera - 1 60
AOKNTH.

Agent wanted Iu every town and county,
lo anon special rale, on application, Wilt be
mven.

llemlttance mav he made bv draft, monev
order or regMered letter, at tbe r tk ol ti e
publithem. In ordering rmpert care tbouid
be tnken to give pot-- i dice addreat in lull,
including Dtale ana t;runiv.

Addreaa TlUJto-- J OUKNAL.
it. Lonlt. Mo.

MTTltotucT.
The Orvrtan Oode.

The ancient Greek believed their goda
to be of tbe same thapo and form as tiicm-selve-

but of far greater beauty, strength,
and dignity. A fluid named " ichor" sup-
plied the place of blood in the vein of the
Sods ; their mcnt was " ambrosia," their

" nectar," and they undoubtedly
dressed thoir hair with CarholiurT, which
stimulates the glands of the sculp into
healthy action, prevents tho hair from full-
ing out. and promotes its luxuriant growth,
rendering it soft, youthful, and glossy. It
Is prepared from natural petroleum, thor-ougli-lv

deodorized and delightfully or-fume-d.

Sold by all dealers in drug k4
medicines.

THE LIGET-RUNHIl- ia

NEW HOME

W II !avlai-e-J Vi

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and mot, THOROUGHLY contlructcd
SEWINQ MACHINE ever luvented. M
the part are made or the BEST
8TEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and aro ADJUSTABLE.

It ha tlio A VTOHTA TT(J TKlff ION It
till Uie HOUBlSl It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The IJOBBINB are WOUNI3 without

ItUNNINIJ or CaTliiLUADlNU Uie

It lo a NVEDLFl It
hit III A I. lor reKiilHliiiK Ilia ivngUior tuich,
ViritOIIT i It lint a I AKIifcl
HI'AI tJ iimler Ilia arm; It ia NOInt i.Ke!.
a 1 ma inoro ioliiU of KX a;LLECli Uuua
all bUuir iiimJiuitt combined.

rA(inta wntil In !oclttie
whar we are ttol rwprawenlad.

Johnson, Clark & Co.

80 UNION SQUARE, N.Y,

Brumley Market.

SnlCTlD WSkKLY BY IIAET ft VlK BftYCK,

ItarMLfcY. MteKOVRI.

Wbeafpr bu Iroia. 5f(?i 60fl
Navy ban pr bu.w..... 7f (.l 40
Myne (dry) auuud froo . V "" lamageo .
Porn pr bt Irom .... arx 40
Vtatberi pr lb. cholci n 8f 40

' " mixed Irom.......... iil 25
Taltow pr lh..M.M...M.,..M m.
Hut let . " K(5 12,
Drjed applet pr lb imm 2

" peacne pr ID............
Res pr doe. 10 12,
Turkeys alive ct..... 2 r 50

wild......... 25 60
''hlcken pr aus.. ...... .......... $1 21 (0
KlDOlU eee

Quell " 4H$ 60
rquirrel eee 86(3 4(1

iponum D,HMtMttHt..r 6aiuii. . - . . jrnritiau pr i'a.....,........M..., f2 00(i It,
Duck mixed...., 1 003l 25

mallard 1 Vl(m2 00
Rscooli skint Irom.. eeeeea Kl to 40
Ukunlt 10 to 40
Ko IIMIIII 20 to 40
Mink 10 o40
ODottom 3 lo 8
Uaerikintpr lb.... 19 to loo

Cattle 12 I5 to 875: Calve fS f 1000:
Flmri $2 to 2 50: halt $1 40 o 1 60; Vlnear
20- - U 22:; Green ai.plet $i2f lo A 7o: Peach-e- .

l tu 4; O tont $1 Stft bolt Tellow b Wool
I6u o 20o: PotatiM a ftOo t"75;; M'i- - 4a to

: flint 10 to 14c; Corn 21 lo 25a Wheat 79
toSOo.

A Wui.jJEKFUL DISCOVERY!

CARBOLINE.
A::::::.;:::u:-r.:;;r::::::- i

The only Article that wil Restore
Hair on Bald Heads

WHAT THE WORLD HAS BEEM

WANTING FOR CENTURIES.
Th grcatftt dtscovcry of our i3i wilir Ml

Urr Mjrilon of bu inanity U concrnrd. It Cab
bo i. in E an artlrle prepared from X'etroletira, an 4
which ctTtrct a complete aud radical cur tn ru
of bald a ci, or where th hair, owing to dlw aaet of
Ihe Kitp, has become thin and toad to fail out.
It la alo a trtcrdr rettoratlvc, anil, whlla lu on
cecum a luxuriant growth of hair. It alto brings
back the natural color, and glvet the uiott com
tlet tnittfactlon In the uilng. The falling out of
tlie hair, the accuinulatlona of dandmtT, and lh
prciDAture e ha me 1 1 color, are all eTldencoa of a
dftratvd co:iditlou of tho scalp and tha gland
which nourlali the hair. To arrett tha cauaea
tli article qhnI nitttt osti medical aa wall aa
cht mlral virtue, and the change niuat begin aiaV
tk val,ito be of perntau4tiit and laatlng beneAt,
Hurh an article I CAiiuoLiNr, and like manr
otlit r wouderf:)) dlxoveries It It found to eonaltt
ot' elemrntt almost In their natural Hate. Petrol-
eum oil It the artlt'.c which I mado to work fuch
extraordinary revi'.t; but It li aftar It bat been
rhv?nilrally treated and completely doodorlfed dial
.1 In pro;tr cnQdltloi for the toilet. ItwaiU

Riikla that the effect of petroleum upon th
B:tlr wat tint outerred. a Ooverument o alter har-I'.'j- r.

nollerd that it partially terraut
tf hit. v hen trimming tha laut;it, had a habit of
willing bit nll.uctmcarcd hand 111 lilt tcanly
lM'kt. and tho ret lit wat lit a fitwmouihia much
flntr head of black, clotty hair than ha ever had
before. The oil nas trivd on horse t and eattle that
hi t toil their hall frottt the cattle plague, and ibe
remit were a r.ir Id at they were mar ve lout. The
niaiict aid even tbe tnlltof bortet. which bad fal-

len qji. were completely rettared In a few weeki.
Tlii'tt exHrl:neitt were heralded to the world,
but the knowledge wai practically utelett to tha
prvMistnrelr b.tld and gray, at no one In clvlllid
fKlety co .ild toltrate tha ut of reined itelroleutn
as a drvttlu; for the hair, lint the skill of one of

chviuit hat overcome the d I tnnulty, and,
by a procett o ily to hlmtetf, ha hat, after
very elaltoraie a id cottly tiierinicntt, tucceede!
Iu deodorizing etro'.eum, which renders It tut
ceptlblr of l t tie handled as daintily at tho famous
eav Jt era. The experiment made with tha

liquid Oi the huaiau hair were at
WMi.Ud with tiiemoit attanthhig retuils. A few
aiipllfatloit where the hair wat thin aud falling
give remarkable tone and rltfor tn the scalp and
hair. Every particle of dandrutT ditappears oa
Uie ft rt or second drestlng, and the liquid
Sf irclilng tn ttt nature, teems to penetrate to tha
roou at o ice and tet up a radical change from tha
start. It It well known that the niot beautiful
e'o aiemaje petroleum, and by some niyt
lerlo ito;era:lo iuf nature the ue of thtt artlele
gradually Imparts a beautiful light-brow- n color
to the hair, which, by continued tuo, deepens to a
blai'k. The color remain i permanent fbr an

length of tlniw. and the change Is te gi ui

that the nioit Intimate frlettdt can scarcely
dcitrt in progress In a word. It It the most won
flerfu! dltcovery of the ago, and well calculated
to mak the prriaaturely bald and gray rejoice.

We a J vlt mir readers to give It a trial, feeling
satisfied that one application will convlaee thent
of Its wonderful effects. Fut$krg Cmm$rtl e
fW(arSt I8T7. .

The artlcte It telling Its own ttory In tha hands
of ilioaiaiidt who ar u.ing l with most grallfy.
lug aud euouraging rctulU:

Mn. OrtTAVia F. Hall, of the OaUt Opera
TrniiM rlttt 'After l week' ut am eoo.
vlitred. at are alto tuy ro'uradrt, thai your C

hat and It a wouderful growth
of hair where 1 bad none for years"

V. , Sixth Tenn rharmaer.
Fllttburg, I'a., atayai "The root eilectt Irom tho
ute of CnOLink are broiitflit u my notlee every
Hay to turn an it an I at to Juttlfy me In roetMU
meudlng It to my tuott Ititliuau frleudf.

Qi.t tt atra.tl taUtfltUeeCARBOLINE at a Hair Rn.wer.
Hat a m.glaal aff.al a frayCARBOLINE hair..
It fr. trim Irritating aa4 ptlCARBOLINE a .K.miwU.

ll fli. aataral a.arithm.al faeCARBOLINE th. hair.
Hm .... U4erM4 by the high,

CARBOLINE eat medical autliariry.

Ci... w.aa and wakly alr Se
CARBOLINE glaat lail igor f jr. via.

R.at.r.i r.d.4 r gray hair teCARBOLINE Ita natural aal.r.
It net d'ye reatere the hair

CARBOLINE aaturatly. ,
Care lt Dii.a.a. ef tha

CARBOLINE ale.
Ka.pt th hair inelat ) the

CARBOLINE hat 4 .!.
Make th hair leek aaleral

CARBOLINE (ad b.auliful.
D.lighlful, fragraat, tad fareCARBOLINE all th time.

CARBOLINE
la aw prwurVd to tha pghll. wllhoat nt
r.iilradlctlon a. III. ba.l K.lortlv .ud hull'
Srr of kb Hair til. world baa ' .ro.lucl.

PHr. oK iol.t,AK rr bolUe. "

iuia kjr mil ltruaelau.

KENNEDY 4. CO., PITT38UR0, PA

lei Aaaal fur lh. X'nUri Si.im, lb Veae
7 aait fiml Mrli.m. .


